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OOmripOm : Om Fur,St ilin», SU»

ItTinima Rats».—60 cent» 
per inch tat first intort ion, and ÎO 

’ w-anale for each continuation. Spécial 
\ ’ notieee 10 conta par Une for aaofc 

ineertion.
Oontraota made for Monthly, 

ffiaarterly, Hall-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Bemitlaoeet may be made by 
Draft. P. O. Order, or Registered

CLOTHING.
W have received the I-argest, Cheapest and best stock | 

of Boys, Youths and Men's Suits ever imported by us.

CARPETS. Mr. J. Heber Ha»lam, eneelal 
anal of tbe C. P. ft. for the Lower

u „ „ Provinees, delivered a letter, on
When in the city call and see this Departmet, the finest and I Thélè «LméTrugh. pimply com- the above named .object, at Alber- 
heapest on the Island. |pi»«oto»m»j, I»m ■» "

SW Con wpond race 
ddreeeed to

ehoeld be

m iw« « 10 » “imu"
ThCknliMniHuiilil.
UNDER tbe management of tbe 

«Men ofCfcerity,~vWttd dally b, 
• eta* of akilfoll physician», .applied

with ell the eonreeieneee far tbe treat-
—t of » pedal ceaee, priveto room, et 
medteeteehergee for privet. patfaeto 
Far edmiaeiootend other pert!ruler, 
apply to tbe Led y Superior or to any 
Somber of tbe medleel staff. 

MambU.lSSO.-tf.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN'S BLOCK,

MAXUCBT SQUARE

SIOD

UR!
f'ÆPy- f --y-s 
\\'QÎ\AH X
,1 «’• f*i • revl ewwwy-wfaH,

' •.V—’ -i\i< “"Syss

-S-.» tie MSEf • *•••»■■ *14W’~

lortl British aid Itrcaitili
FIRE AKD !FE

'INSURANCE CUlPANÏ
■•URDU LONDON

rmiutun is

fetal Amu, 1886, «50*76,061.

Highest «f a ta 1 r.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report AMXb ifa—jtoo ftiitlirtiiM 

no*. AMD aav. ai.ss. wonomuu.

Fbwder
ABSOLUTELY PURE -

1 Itwi

liaarf’i Liiinmt hr Ibmralira
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets, J**, *

• Oanadasnd Her Murs "

plexolae msj, la 
•oft, smooth, end Wr by the 

I tad systematic use of Ayer's 
A spsoiss sf crow la ladle 

I which exactly resembles the 
I la load laughing

rendered ton on Thursday evening, tbe Î4lb
parwrariaf e|t The Ber. A. B. Barbe fiilod 

MarmparilU. ab»ir, end before the Ieotarer 
» Ime > .ole began hie dieconrue e .elect choir of I Col lore in Périr, 
kemee rot*. voice» rang “My Own; Gen-1 be Se>Uih College at

Indian Home."—____ On being properly
H»U'» VafMeble HfaEhe Hair Reaeur I hie andienee Mr

5 rZTT: prefatory remark-
- - ' declaring hie utter inability to ti—*draff, letter, end all sealp

IHavTi Liiimrat ie Ibt feet | oomprehaneir.ly in eo short a time 
e sabj jet eo extensive. Canada wae,

' <«tld regard
aoaatriea oo 
8b# wae al- 

Kurope ; her 
popoletion ezeeeded that of many 

DUgo, Ceb ,» w to °0'ntHr “PPortisg » mooaraby 
fat scoemelatiag 870,000 her polity and inaütauone war 

among tbe beet. If not the Tar 
„ . baal, to be found ; and if her eon.
Modifiai Hints ware only true to her and to tham-

Cuaa roa Drerarata.—Aa ie well •*l,w »he raMl «eeeeearily become 
known, tbe tronbleeome complaint <"» of the greatest onnlriee on tbe 
erieoe from over-eating, tbe nee of face of tbe earth. Por perpueee of 
too much rich food, neglected comparison, Mr. Haelam examined 
constipation, lack of exercise, bad lhe •IteQt resource» and iaatilotion, 
air, etc. The food ebon Id be thorough- •* tbe United Sates end found muck 
ly chewed end never bolted or •» ooogretnlete this country upon 
.wallowed in beetr, elimntonU meet '■ ‘be comparison. Alter «peeking 
be avoid ml end exercise taken if of Canada in general, Ute lecturer 

* -------■- l— add meed himself to the oonaider.-

yoe get Ayer’s.'
7 A Udy io Su Diego, CnL 
here snoossrlsd *

PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over

lOO

Ontario, with no one to make the mind and from tbe t 
dm lighter. Ha 
lad to travel front Le 

to tbe ht
>et and proper that 

we treat of ehoeld
It is bet 

the first name
be one that bee elute re nee tea 
honor end credit upon tbe Cbnroh 
of hi» birth, end tbe lend at hie 
adoption—Bishop MoDoneU.

Tab soldier-prelate was born at 
G'ao-Urqaari, Scotland, In tbe 
1766, of tbe elan of Glengarry that 
afterwards farmed each a powerful 
iaetor at tbe Canadian people 

lib boyhood woe pained ■ 
bb native bills, eed the same strong 
bracing air that Mew aaiaaa their

□lie commits belli op a High
er’» etardy physique, end a 
Highlander', unswerving loyalty to 

bb God nod kb king.
The education of the young Mo- 

Done!I wee began in the Scotch 
~ ' end completed io 

S* et Valladolid, 
Spain, where be wee ordained priest 
in 1787.

We do not learn meoh of hie 
ample life until the year 1796, 
lime of greet destitution and die- 
tram in the Highlands, tbe ou looms 
el a movement made on the part of 
the landlords, to consolidai, all 
email ferma into a number of large 
ooee. The tenante of tbeee email 
holdiogr were thrown on the rond- 
eide., somewhat after tbe etyb at 
Irish evictions, ne if tbe band of 
pereeentioo, in every lend, meet al
ways reel the heaviest upon the 
Catholic.

I here waa no work to be bad. 
and those indnetrioe» yoeman 
groaned in engeirh ea they looked 
upon their .tarring “ milkers and 
wte bairn».’"

tell» as. Mr. Talbot any. : Among other 
, v heck, and sometime» in In- iel*wlio« •tntesMnl. relative to

ïH=* jeus EKSsCrÜHE
or comfort but what their tires and *»£. Alneaedw ufn7n«JI *Vkîî 
the branch* of the tru* afforded; B,eHop’ Al#x*“#r MeDjoell, who
aroeaing the gieet lakm and river» »--------- -
and even descending the rapids of ™----- I, trap,■

®^e7r,eoe ie lb,lr l4rt William to qZhS
Here end there he went_____ emigrant bdea. Among them war#Here nod there be wentjuno^ tbedisbamtod eokfimTS tbe Oleo

sa neons- at bb wrap-book be took s eon pie 
i Superior of extracts that bad base dipped 
ween tbe from the Toronto Patriot 66 yean

41 carrying,” ne he

regn 
They 

ragimei
formidable

»art5,7,™S?Æï.r"i2; enji-ss'.,
of Cetbolioily lor generations vet - „ ___ *_"7~
unborn. And nil went emnotbly ,,1 • .l. * 7, .
till the year 1818, when the United 25^1796 ThüTÏL^J^L^i 
Sûtes declared war with Canada. ""J™**™

tjuiokly sounded the bogle call îk. “î?
through ulanirarry, and th.fira, to £
answer wee father McDon.il with {Tubi 8m BbhiodruLftwhL 

ul,Dgirry fe- ^

»_ Now that yoe have brought Qlento, tbe whole presenting s “*0 t° the foro73"l know
Me ^nt of CTnVrad ^

brawny Scotchmen under their odduE^ oWar tiUetrativ^rf 
leader, a relative of their beloved “mi- 2-1 ; . 1 lunetrauve 01
pralor 44 H d George " a. ColonelGeorge M.Djnell waa familiarly Lt the addr—» 1-.

Bravely they fought and well Adpbbss or THE Obaroi Boot or 
these men with tbe blood of gener- res Cirr or Touonto to ran 
étions of feeriaee warrior» pnbiog Riout RavaaanD Albxaroxb Mc- 
throngb their veine; whilst amidst Doxill , D. D, Bishop or Hxat 
tbs lira and smoke ooald be seen opolis, arc, ira. 
the tall form of father McDoneil,
one moment urging them forward May it please year lordship,— 
■gainst the invader* of th.ir soon- lh< Orangemen of the city
s,i:™h:,xDft^U^n $r° ‘pp~«vo”
du off”%L Uefidd ol ^rLgT. ,Lordlh.-P »'“> ••ottmmib of »n-
ivintr soldier, end with hand no- .reepwt .for your pton* endte bntrna dying eoldier, end with hand up- , 4n4 , .or pw pons eon

At thb time there -«• hravy onoanoi lho .bw.lntio^ d<CeL
reetrtcliona agemst panper emigre- U|ll m^kM , |e<,tjmlU) roUier » ”bnreh _ “““ify ,*Dd .“"■‘S.1
lion into Canada, and the Catholic Md fil forguWTen.
r**-*» Ï,”r U,iD0^0f";,f * W. M know how tbow brave ^

-OF-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
poeeible 
rarely failed 
and effect p
tbe most obstinate case», b Burdock 
Blood Bitters. It acta

the needy—fa'her
wi all know bow thou bravemen not only delended onr own evtooed toward! thoee of a different

A remedy which be» I T".‘T7^rticular of thst portion of Uined employment for them all, ekorw, bat carried the war into the I v., — the chari-id to give prompt r»lw Lj^ flderation known a. the North n0IB^>"Pff mor* .U“,nh *» “0f “•“J * J““P4 *nd ,f“r *tb,ni iabb Iwhnge breathUg throughont

dbavoww, any di.pom- t^S ^

eg ap tbe para K^4.».!_. A». ike I ■***"•moanuina for the
tore of Stormont and Glengarry; 

were nanti menu which beer deeply thelISLX^vitl^U^lfnff wmedoUgweil^hra.orriB.U ra- winde et u. ” Jnml, drawml honor. .... .

All of which will bo sold at the lowest prices. Everything I» “j Ztyriem. A, a earn drat tb-Prorino. ydfcto.m be ra io eeooerag. and wmaob cblreh^dK,^ f.lbePr mcDmÏb oaTZmi alike above tbe mra 

New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every ; £t w, qao,7. from , fatter Northwest Prises Bdwerd lelend byhfa pern». worthy to wear tbe mitre, end mid groveUiag dfatinotione of party
buyer wrluea by Mim L. A. Kahn, of ^fî^hîTîLl Mt^hî m£ " gradg'ng'y fou tba woeM Bharat, ttooralnr, of sLt. to fraliH or political rancour rack

y ' Hamilton, Ont. :—“Two years ago Domuion to him and .11 hie ima y'eld a hvalihood to the honest man Ue Ooloniee, adviaad that Rev fooling, when diaaaminatad, we
!S3F eeflmed » harden I coaid not Mt •• ^•r P*^no^l° eon won*<* *>e }° on* more were the* hard Fmtkur Me Do nail should he » trust, m the spprouohinff coolest

dreadlnl misery in my etomaoh, Bat It was a fytaat Jo be mo”L W*r waedrolarod between hj, ^ a salary afltoedof four LooatiWUon, may array Oatbolien
under my .boulder, and acroee the bdnk^ that m.ey of onr young England »“d Pranoe, «>d «dl oom- hundred pound, per annum. The and Oraramen ride by aida, and
bosk or my neck. Medleel adviee ”“7ÏlLrlv mov- ^T^lntriîlT^Tff ^H^ro mrain K°oernmeot afterwards iocreaeed h“d "> band, to achieve a victory
failed to procure relief and «seing armera of mean.wereyearly Iwo 5*7**^ this allowance to six hundred. more bloodhee than, yet as glorion.

tieed, I took two !°* Fmher MoDjeald'e concretion -■ that which they won on tb. am
__________ have been entirely * P“ ^SÏroolwiTen id« worthy ol pUe. ™ the Urae- P-rpM of Wafarioo.
Irr. from any eymptom. of my com- „Ut.n« ^getting the hi, oati^tiit^-to farm a raiment ““ Co".”"1 i= ‘820 W. taka leave of your Lordtohip,
plaint since. ~ eonnlry, and ofay too often „f lb«. .Jwart drandanta of MlatgheUr Alaal.r ae ht. own with a fervent w.ih that Providence

Ml alee that -«good, 'it .held Braced Wallace, 
of the efficiency of thu wood ^ lhe desire of every lover of hie 1, wee no slight project 
r*mid?' aoun'rv to eeeiboee yonog sons of before tbe Euglieh Throne, for

reiBASBACIB every 4"CT,P**S“ 01 ”2
1 Ud Lib Beefaeee on the meet 

I»Tumble term».

This Company bee been well end

mwt twenty-two reels.

FEED. W. lUDll).

•Id Marchent» Bene of P. DI-, X 
Water Ht, Ch'loen, Jas. 61, MSI. I

Mark Wrigt|t
(LIMITED,)

—ARK GIV1NQ-

GREAT BARGAINS
—LN—

FURNITURE.

people lovingly styled Bishop Me- mey gild the wVing eon of your 
to 1st ^ ,nald« WM surely one of nature’s deeliniog days with every ble*ing, 

noblemen and seemed te have bsen and that C a tho lies nod Orna,

luard’i UiiMib «né ky PfcjiieUit,
born to make the world feel hie ad
vent

NOTICE.
Estates. H. Bssm ftCs., 

HUsky Bridge.

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand, Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH 
»- WO KAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for sanie.

BENJAMIN ROGERS.
Assignee

BOV. 3--- tf

He towered over ordinary 
Ae remarkable height of six 
' ieehee, with like generon» 
one I Whilst tbe heart that 

concealed oor. ea ponded in its 
genial warmth, banting for all. Hie

itify to the meareteai b. bee Inepee'el pereoneiiy, enu «w eue erave eeer. 10 owny .. mi«bt be applied to
and tonie virtues of Bardoek Blood ofared there wee nn finer one for And they proved it daring tbeBittern, the most popular nod effect, the huiUndman In tbe broad world, rebellion ol 1796 in Ireland. It _ „heL,or*dlt ,led h»"or «
tire medicine extent It cares ell g, was not booming it for the C. P could not be possible bat that tbeee be it told, that
diseases of the elomaob, liver, bowels j{ ,uch a line of action would be Catholic Highlandera must have tee dtiterenoe of religion wae never

foolhardy in the extreme. They been in sympathy with tbe Irish î“°"n. .t0 t*4® bond of
rn u proposed to construct s new tote- WBotvd their oolooieU to b# Mtletied rebol», their own country wearing end Gelboh" “f1

graph KL Valparaiso to Buenos with thoir new home sod thu« io- ih# *mo badge of slavery ; yet îWltnU,a“av® â*wa7?wlood ebottld®r 
lyres. dnoe, becsu* of their improved eon- they buried their personality and "boulder supporting ooo another

CX)LD WEATHER TRIALS.— ditioo, further immigrutioe. The eerved their roigoiog king * Brit- dunng the tierewt tog of butUe.
Dbau Bins,—Thb full and winter I 0. P. R. would put the farmers out soldier»—unquwtioningly. ... * w“ bravo ee.lh®. proverbial
h»(fared from neuralgia in my fsoe there for the smell sum of $13.60— Still, we learn that they were ad- poe*mmng in eni extra-
end bed the beet medical edvice about as eheeply a* they could get mired by the very men they van- , d®£re® lh® co°* judgment
without avail. I at l*t thought of to the borders of Maine—and ones qubhed ; their p*tor’e Ohrbt-like of “• o»nny Seou, ve can well
trying B. R B., and after using there, work at good wage» was in umehiog made them rwtrain the Jar^® of. tbe dlepoelMoe of tbe^man

------------------- »------- ■—»■------ He ■ ‘ ......................... ......

fine famil,

Prince Edward Island Railway,
891-02 WINTER ARRANOKMKNT. 1001-02

______________ „ 7. '"°*?l4108 -h» u«ri to fmiaeoll, ray “ Brery
one bottle have not feltany eymptom. abondance. He 4“l4"”<‘h* wolnoon of their hn^',ho,,”rBd~ m.„ of hi. name .boni,I hi either a 
of nanrahria since. 1 regard U ne n ee.ee of eeveral Ulaodera, known to OQ tbe one band, whilst,, on tbe w „ y hmfy medicine r*g*r° ~Ldiraoe, who had don. wonder, other, S«“\îîoe, eiôwn .laLLmUk.

J -------------- in tber new bomee,.and aw, a red h.e geanc. of the Inah, «dh»bonMÜy abiUÜ ,®nM sir John Col bourne
bearer» that generri proepenty 3«l their duty to their eonnlry and K h|m a* to cnit him to be
SEmenUm* W°\V ^ the ^‘tIm Pease of Amiens, if it brought

official returns of whrat rnieea l»l quiet to Eerop^brooght nnwriram. Bienop MoDoneU, daring hi. life 
year, which according to Vh* P°P" rent to onr Highland regimen». inCsnnJn, built thirty-five ehnrohw; 
efauoa would average 1000 bnUn Th«e ws. oo go or eo grrat want of pri.fa

i since, 
medicine.

J. T. Droet,
Ueaslip, Man

efarwaa'i frimd

<M «Md after T^aOay,
Deoember lot, 1891, Train» I

TRAINS FOR TUB WS TRAINS FROM 1

STATIONS.

91
liil!

a z
m m 
> 5
36 <
v> in

| Charlottetown . - 
Rovelty Jnnotloo. 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River..
Brmdffilbffiiis.......

filMujl*...............*ort ........................
toLd

Albertos.................
I Tfaeieb................

Ne. 1. Ne Ai STATIONS

(T^pfah........

«■Leerr.....
Pert am... 
wyllfar^.

No. A Ne. A

|C. C. RichaxdsAOo.
Omit,—My daughter wae appar-1 Qlnad;en eenlimeot. 

ently at the point of death will tha'^0*0' 
terrible die** diphthene. All r^medlhed fklled bat MIN ARD S 
LINIMENT cured her ; sod I would 
e»rn*tly reoommeod it to ell who 
nay be in need of a good family
nedioine- _ ...

John D Boutiller,
French Village.

to each fermer.
At the close of thie masterly dis

soutes, Messrs A. A. McNeill, J. B. 
Birch, D. Montgomery and the 
ehairmen, made remarks fall of 
Gened inn sentiment. A vote of 
thanks wee then tendered end ac
knowledged ; tbe choir sang tbe 
Provincial and National Anthem, ; 
and the large audience quietly dis
persed after many had gathered 
round the lecturer to congratulate 
him end make farther inquiry about 
Canada's Land of Promise.

Turf Notes.

STATIONS. No, ».

Kowrald Jeaotfaa.-
Itradelbsee..........
Hester River......
North WllWhlre... 
fteyeHv,

. The Amherst bone Hon, Ed. 
Blake, 2 37V bee been purchased by 

I Jeo. Murphy, of B jeton
The poor stellioa Joe Howe, 2.23». bee 

Sian* boats, till bead, and reoeiy bees peroh»*.! free, H. J Tibbeus, a»
Rack lead, Me, by John Hell, ol Brides-

L—. Ikl beef Mult nrialtj el 1/ t4”,D' “d°- U- Ooedey, ol Msitisad, N.| ereu m IM ttti ayte, primai ei ir g Mr. Hal, formerly owed tbe bene.

STATIONS. No. A
i BomU Offier 0. w. Willi «m»

I training Aller too

w
Kamrald Jeaetiea. 
0»pe,Tmvene....-

t'epeTw

fa tbiakinx 
sad Oe-tery Bird 

sees ,e, and if they
ay

ooo to look for aeeietanoe from bet “PP*4** tbe great want ol prie 
to the ever faithful Father Mo- b7 edneating neophy te, at hi. own 
Djo.II, who never left their aide in “P””' ’Pend™8 J» •" th,rloe'' 
peace or war. So he once more ,bolMnd P”04* of, *>4», 
turned hie tbonghle towards die teat ™on*7 nponthe people of Ontariu.
Canada ea tbe lend of promise for He «rgowmi tbe first Highland 
hi. homriem propfa He hinm.ll v UpPr ".‘u’
travelled to London to fay hi. peti- F**4»» ®f .4‘, J4th
lion before the Premier, Mr. Ad- hie Excel fancy Sir Peregnne Mail 
ding ton, to induce him to great the lend “ PraeidenL 
way» and the mesne far their ami- It may be interesting to know 
gestion. that after one of hie tripe to Bng-

Falhar McDoneil wae kindly ra- land Bishop MaDjnail resided for 
eetved by the Premier, for tbe a time in Toronto, in the hones not
bravery of this Catholic regiment long rince standing on the ninth by canning eed delation what they 
had not penned unnoticed, and a ra- rant corner of Jarvis end Dacheee. dare not attempt to

~ * ■ Bet let Irishmen
will prove the impenetrable bnlwa 
at their adopted eonnlry—the strong 
chain of connection with tbe Par-

all over tbe world may live united 
in the bonds of Christian fellow
ship, seek ae will teed to prevent 
the crafty agitator and the renegade 
apostate from ever being able to 
eever that bond of anion which w» 
trust may ever exist between oe„ 
not only in onr nttnehment to each 
other, bat also in onr attachment to 
onr Mother Country.

Gentlemen —When I toll yon that 
1 peeved four years in tbe most dis
turbed parte of Ireland,from 1798 to 
1506. von will not be surprised that 
the flattering Address et Orange
men, and the expression of their 
kind wishes to me, in my labor» to 
promote the interest of the Oetbolie 
Conn-h in Upper Canada, should 
lid my heart with joy end gratifies- 
lion toyoad the power of language 
to express, end almost too big for 
my heart te contain. The explana
tion of tbe obnnge which bee taken 
piece io the publie feeling of your 
ooentrymen, ie found in the innate 
generosity end nobleness of Irish 
b eerie, which, when powerful 
motive of excitomeot ie removed, 
return» to its natural disposition ot 
benevolence and warm affection to
wards hie fallow countrymen.

InCanada no oanae of difference 
or misunderstanding between Cath
olics and Orangemen exist. 'Irish
men look upon one another aa lei low 
countrymen sad fellow aabjeols^md. 
they see the necessity of patting 
shoulder to shoulder, and «tending 
forward In drieaas of the British 
Constitution and British liberty 
against n heat of crafty and design
ing e Demies, who ex pest to achieve

FOR Trig EAST.

KEY TO HEALTH.

STATIONS No 1.

iri"

P. M. A. M.
aO a .... ................. .................... dp
>0 6* rwffigra..............•••—
a* 7 as . f “
6 er7 33 Meeat Stewart June. I

_ . -H «P

rel tl_____and Liver, ««vyfas
witheat weskeeing the *7***™. 
title» eed fael haironofthe
«tberati-eOenriJSB

Joes .

U.i3

Ne. ll|

TWAI«e I

ATIONS. Me- A

P. M

«I*

IS*t 
It 4 

1 Sse
s*l

TO CONTRACTORS, .... ....^beet * 13. the record now held by

Tdviidimi ___ ™ Belle Hemlln end Justine. They ere
ENDKRBare rs^eeeted^ fer Pirater- ko»S b, J», Bird, sod th. otl, te.,

“11‘riling of Bt by tk»t bores that have hasten 2 20;
"nLu msr office of W g«d Ifted ^gra on. 6 end the

V. H^faYrrtiSSIchtoiiTM the •***!-"<*.
fa^n^L7ofpM^5L8Al^î2: «jrïSJrïLi vri trxz

Tenders will be received by Hev. W. pu» ik. jam of Dexter, wae ooo Phelan ap Is the 16th day ef April hrS13 Mud 8 oefa faLrnhT 
The lowest or ray tm3w aoTara CbJ'Lld ra W^SmTlR,

sew lb. gnetmv ef If,
mchie-Uepr 15 Ie* h— ^_____ _ I Ten lointain heed ef trettteg. ,
eth old, wee sold, with 

ea fa, far 6125.
The Margin Haadieae—the raee that 

merkethe opvnfax of lb- Biglieh turf 
raeleet Wedoendav, sft. r- 
[ivefcd wee a trill ■ soft.

oompenee waa offered teem in a j* 1739 amidst the team and 
eettlement in Trinidad, teaming prayers of hie peiple far a 
with rieh land and eoentlea» tinvee. jonrnay and speedy return Bishop 
Bet the wise shepherd of hie flock McDoneil the44 Father of hie people” 
declined the tempting offer, torn- Ml mgl tot Boglend, tor the purpose 
seeing that eueh e life in a eon there of arranging with the Home An- 
climnte would Illy salt his men of Utoritfaa, a more systematic tyeiem 
the northern hills. of emigration from the highland»,

Now eommeoeed the period of that would be a benefit, both to 
thie great priest, whom we may those in Canada, and In Scotland, 
besc,forth claim aa onr own—a He had also in view the eatablieb- 
Caoadian ment of e theological college

Ie 1803, at tbe heed of hie da- Glengarry
T0**4 5° Bat hi. Master ra rali.tad with
bonoy Scotland, and oomlog to Hiarannt'a righty long year, of 
Crawl, and loMowtng ap Uto 8t. whiUt BiehopIriwranaa turned Us. firat rod of M.Derail WM sp^,M . f«r d.yS 
thetr future land, where wae tfamUd in ,„faod be .ZtraMd a rav.ra
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it State, which no force en» 
break.

Let their motto he, “tjaie Saper» 
hit?"

That ie how they dwelt together 
in unity in Ontario in the good old 
days.

And the Canadian-American rise» 
to remark that e continuation off 
the spirit shown in the add raee to » 
Catholic Biehop by the Omagwraa 
of Toronto in necessary to the ex
istence of the Djminion.

utwoad,

hie dse.

And that wee peopled 
Glengarry eettlement.

la addition to this, Father Mo- 
Dooell
of hie ooentrymen 
ready scattered about,
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qnickly learned at yonrown home A eiptUI i.id of 26 horwe ran. 
by my practical ooerae of koras r«ee wee won by the owner of C im-noe. 
iratl notion Send *— >—• etc. Mr. Blandell Maple, with Ulsrseov, by
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two lengths. Acrobat wee sro-ndrad 
Link Boy third, rims, L45 S 5. Th» 
fa only the fourth time in the history 
of tbe40 Lfaeoleshirrs that theeerat 
bee been woe by e 8-yeer oU.W. H. 0B08BKILL

Charlottetown, P. S L|«ne famtogn hiek to 1874 for the fast 
I occasion, shea Tomehwk wee first

1 ins field of 36

................. , Biehop Hotm afterward, had th*
*'ZZ to this Father Mo-U*4 P™1*'»’* honored remains
' ^.wTu^nt* that a number brooght bom* to Canid» where they ____

afa, Uarnt tbM a^nrabra banrath Kiegaton tithe- ^LgTWnjR^j.
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clear' deed for their land. After an I—L A Hitter, in Toronto CatLolio bïnàùrttTjw'û» nwe^SraueSari**1** 
amoenl.of labor and time, he ee-|Riview. |
eared pnlrat deeds from the govern 
meat for ell Me -people ie Glee- 
gerry ud Stormont

It ww not long until the little log 
chareh of Bl. Raphael's reared its 
modest wooden erara, pointing up
ward to Hseven, whilst within 
Father Mac Dooell celebrated Maw 
for onr Canadian Highlandera.

The Catholic prism did not con
fine his work to hie owe nationality, I 
bet to wherever a mens bar of the] 
rhnroh Beaded hira. For fa 
he had charge at the Provisos of

The foHowiog kora the Canadian 
American at the 16th alt will not 
be ont of place in this connection.

A letter from oar esteemed fol- 
low-ooaotry mao, Hob. Freeman 
Talbot, of South Dakota, token aa 
beck to the days when On' -to, 
thee Upper Canada, waa oeing 
opened ap to civilisation by Sootah 
ptniri. Aa article ee 44 The »eL 
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made on Us term supplied and el 
UeneUel Manures of bed*

will be lir*ïïi If Us nertv dwllos tbe 
oonlrset, or tell to sonspLis Us work see» 
tmeisd ter, nwd will be r^arned In eneeef
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